File no

9:13

Simonstone
Parish Council
Parish Council Zoom Meeting
to be held at 7.00 pm on13e May 2O2l
By email under the emergency powers for Parish Councils
Section 78 of the Coronavirus Act 2020
Click on link below from 6.45pm onwards
to Join Zoom Meeting
https ://zoo m.us I i I 917 75915385?pwd=ajlsVEhPN0FySU QlWTcOd ngveU N EdzGl

Meeting lD:917 75915385 Passcode: 3O0O27

Attendances: Cllrs. David Peat, Graham Meloy, Clifton Pollard, Stephen Finn, Elisa
Hargreaves . John Barker,2 members of the public and the Clerk

-

Apologies Robert McKelvel', Greera Norse.

Declaration of Pecuniary and non-Pecuniary Interests, John Barker.
Itwas resolved that the matter be noted.
Matters raised from previous meetings
.Martholme Greenway. - Coun. Barker reported that the nern,litter bin had been
received and requested that it be installed at the Simonstone Lane entlance to the
Greenway.
It was resolved that Ribble Vallel' be requested to sen ice it.

21144.

Redistribution of litter/dog bins. The Clerk reporled that the Dog Warden had been
consulted and the sites for the bins were discussed The details will be foru'arded to tl.re
Ribble Valley'\\lorking par11'for them to consider.
it w'as resoh'ed to request that in iieu of all\ ne\\ arransements. the redistribution ot'
the bins be agreed and the additional bin at the Greenway be sen'iced regularll' and
included in any subsequent arrangement.

2U45.

PIay area Haugh Avenue. The hazardous overhanging branch has been removed by

21./46

the Lengthsman.
It was resolved to note the report.

2U47.
1.

Flower beds Simonstone Lane

A representative of the UU contractor attended a meeting with a Readstone Environnrent

volunteer and the Parish Clerk. It was agreed that the whole area would be prepared and
seeded with grass except for the flower bed. The contractor will provide the seed for the
flower bed for the Environmental Group to sow to complemcnt the opposite bed side lthe
Road.
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2. The Group had requested

finance to assist in the purchase of some chicken fencing and posts
to prevent litter gathering in the bottom of the fence on Stork Green. The matter was
the problem had not been resolved.
discussed and it was agreed to request funding

if

3.

The daffodils at present were at their best throughout the village at the time the meeting
due to the efforts of E group and communities efforts over the years. The Parish Council
would be willing to assist in the coming year and it would welcome an-v ideas tbr an1'
future consideration nearer the planting season towards enhancing the village spring scene
next year.
It w'as resolved to note the report.

21148.

Civic Sunday. As people attending the meeting were from both Reod and
Simonstone Pafish Councils, standing orders were suspended for the follox,ting 2
itents. ;-Civic Surtduy artd Christtttos orrottgentent\

Both Councils have held joint Civic Sundays in the past at their respective village
Parish churches. Recently they deciftd to hold joint services on alternate years. witit
the exception of lastyear lr,hen. due to covid 19. the service u,'as abandoned.
After discussion" it was agreed the recently opened Read and Simonstone Village Ilall
*'ould be an ideal venue lbr the joint civic service. to be held on 26'r' September.
Members of both communities *'ould be w'elcome to attend rvhich u'otrld be folloued
by reception r,r,here light retieshments would be available it is is hoped that all people.
particularll'those altected b1 isolation and the volunteers'nvho assisted the cornmunitl
throughout the Covid enlergencv rvould join the Chair persons. leaders and members ot'
both Councils as this uor.rld be a unique occasion. We rvould hope that ollr gllests
would catch up u itir each other after the long period of isolation.

Itwasresolvedthat.subjecttotheapprovalofReadParishCouncil. thiscouldbe
arranged.

21149.

Christmas celebrations. Councillor Pollard reported that discussions u'ith Read
Parish Council had been held and ,"'arious suggestions put fbrn'ard. It u'as decided that
a charge should be made for this year's parly and that an offer fiom the Higher Trapp.
who had catered for a similar function in 2019, should be accepted. A request fbr a
price similar to last year was suggested. A price had been decided on and members
agreed that this should include eutefiainment.
It was resoh'ed that each Cor-rnci1 contribute f i0 per person ott a llrst conlc tlrst Srr\,-'rl
basis. tbr -10 persons per council riitir a nrarittiutrt of 8u. the er.eut to Lre held orl
Wednesda-v 1" December.

Standing orders resumed
2Us0.

RSVH Report The Chairman reported on behalf o fCoun McKehy that a grant of
f30k had been received and a lot of work had been done at the [{all.
Itwas resolved to note the report

2Usl

Coun. Finn1. Online Banking for the Parish Council. Members discussed the pro and cons of the
proposal.
It was resolved to obtain further information for consideration at the next Parish
Council meeting.

2.

Updating the Parish Plan. The current one was completed in 2013.
Itwas resolved that members considerthe 2013 report. rvhich is on the Parisil uebsitcso that a plan ofaction can be agreed.

21152.

Planning Applications

-

None
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2L153.

Finance

L.

Accounts for the year 2020-2021 to be considered at the next meeting

2.

Payment of accounts

1.

B

Tyrer

2. LALC
3. Glasdon
4. EON
5. RVBC
6. ICO
7. Read Parish Council
8. St Peters Govemors
It was resolved to pay the above

Web site
Subscription

Litter Bin
Electricity
Litter bin
Annual fee

f346.40
f267.21
f211.83
f23.48

f4t6.2l
f40.00

Plal'-eround cont

f

Hall Contribution

f200.00

3 -i

0.00

accounts.

NextAnnual Parish Meeting and the Annual Parish Council Meeting, to be
held on the 23tr of May, 202L, at 7pm on Zoom..

Chairman's signature....

